Help Us Get High School Students to Learn SCUBA

We need Dive Shops, Clubs, or Dive Centers, to be charter partners (sponsors) of Sea Scout Ships focused on SCUBA. Sea Scouts, BSA is the co-ed, high school age program of the Boy Scouts where youth have on the water fun, adventure, and advance in skills. The Boy Scouts of America has established authorizations with Scuba Diving International (SDI), Professional Association of Dive Instructors (PADI), and National Association of Diving Instructors (NAUI). We need your help to bring the adventure of Sea Scouts, BSA to your community.

Benefits of Starting a Sea Scout Ship

Providing Maritime Opportunities to Youth

Sea Scout Community Service at Local Events

Future Divers

Steps to Start a Sea Scout Ship

Sign Charter Partner Agreement with Boy Scouts

Work with Boy Scout Professionals to Recruit Volunteers

Plan an Open House for Youth to Attend